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A consolidation of tlio Medford Malt, established 1SS9: the Southern OnRoii-Inn- ,

established 1902; the Dcmocrntlc Times. established lSTS; the Ashland Trib-
une, established 1896. and the Medford Tribune, established ISOii.

utfinal Paper of the City of Medford.
X GEORGE I'LTNAM. Editor nni Manager.
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Taylor by Futch, according to ad
vices received hero today from tho
lit t lo town of Knirview, 50 miles
north of Ilill-lior- o.

Tho trouble between tho families
started when Futch was married re-

cently nnd failed to invito Mrs. Tay-
lor to the wedding. The circuin-stauce- .s

wore such that it was con-

sidered an insult.
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At tho Nnsh II. M. Whltmnn.
Eaglo Point; F. 11. Ellington, Port-
land; Win. Kockford, Chlcngo; M.
Sandors, San Francisco; AugiiHt L.
Tclaz, Phllndolphln; Geo. H. Miller,!
Iloston; W. L. Illditlo. city; U A.
Orton, city; I. P. Duncan, Key West, ,

Fla.; B. M. Day, Sacto; Altro N. Hall,
New York; J. M. Alnutt. Aahlaml:
F. M. Drown, Now York; M. Iloboos-ky- .

Eugono; H. L. Kelly, Trail; I.yda
Petrco, Now York; A. P. Donahue,
Portland; J. J. Fowho, Sacto; A. S.
Hosvnstock, Achland; Floyd C. Tut-tl- o,

Union, Ore.
At tho Moore F. Pelvuzl, Eaglo

Point; A. Joddnewt, Hutton, Calif.;
H. J. Klolnnlgor, San Francisco; Mr.
nnd Mm. J. C. Dounco, Klamnth
Falls; II. O. Rath. Ackloy, Iowa; W.
H. Jarvls, GrnntH Pass; J. V. Lnnco, j

Grants Paan; hydr. Petrco, Now York;
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Joy, JnckHonvlllo;
M. L. Dlsnoy and wife, San Francis-- 1

co; MIhh Ethel SummdrH, San Frnn-- t
claco; Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Ellwoood,
Grnnd RapIdH; Geo. Wilson, Grnnta
Pass; Floyd F. Whittle, Ashland.
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STATISTICS FURNISHED THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC NOV. 22,
1909, BY COMMERCIAL CLUB COMMITTEE,

COVERING CITY OF MEDFORD.

Population 1008, ,r)3n,- -; 1000, 8000; incrense, 20(1.".

Nunibnr of banks nnd amount of loposits--100- 8, H, $1,500,-00- 0;

1000, $2.."00,000; inoron-e- , 1, $1,000,000.
Number new dwellings nnd business buildings 1008, 220, $108,-00- 0;

1000, $1,000,000; increase, 271, $.01,.00.
Now industriei 1008, $.')00,000; 1009, $.'J,7."0,000; incrense,

$3,250,000.
Vnluo of civic improvements 1008, $500,000; 1009, $1,500,000;

increaso, $1,000,000,
Miles of street paved nnd cement sidewalks 1008, 2 milos side-

walk; 1000, 20 miles sidownlk, 3 milos paving; increaso, 18 milos
sidewalk, 3 miles paving.

Postal receipts September, 1008, $13,-151.01- ; Soptembor, 1009,
$17,788.70; increaso, $1333.70.

Land sales (estimated) 100S, $800,000; 1900, $1,750,000;
$950,000,

Publicity fund 1008, 5584; 1900, $12,000; increase, $0110.
Now acreage in fruit 1008, 8000; 1009, 15,000; increase,

7000. Committee: F, M. STEWART, Chairman.
JOIltt CARKTN.
W. W. EIFERT.

IF IT'S goo:
valuo for your monoy nnd of
first-clas- s quality, rogardlosa
of what lino of grocorioB you

dosiro,

We Have It
and wo can truthfully say

that nowhoro in Modford or
olsowhoro can so much bo

purchased for tho monoy as

at

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

ANNOUNCEMENT
Tho Rogue l!ier Canini.g fc I'v ;iioratu.; company will dnvotu

.Mondays and Thursdays of each eM. to cuitoin work in tho man-ul'iu'tti-

of cider, apple butter ai d jellies.
Phono our orders for nice sweet eider to 11NJ. Deluerles will

ho Hindu on Tiiusdayri and FrtdciXH of each week.

ROGUE RIVER CANNERY & EVAPOKAIING COMPANY

Mill in West Medford. Phono 11X2.

Notice
On and after December 1, .1909, tho

West Side Market will close all out-.slandi- ng

accounts and in the future

will conduct business on a strictly cash

basis.

WESTSIDE MARKET

Bybee (3k Heil, Props.

Grocery Quality and Prices

Tho highor tho quality tho lower tho prices 1 Wo moan that
on ronlly aupor-oxcollo- nt grocorios our prices are considerably
lowor than what you'll find in other stores. In fnot, tho majority
of tho grocorios wo carry are not to bo found in nny otlior storo
in town nt any prico thoy'ro too fine to find ready snlo in ordi-

nary stores. Thnt's why wo mnko a speoinlty of them, nt oven
lower prices than worthless stuffs nro offorod for olsowhoro,

groceries cut prioos; A combination thrifty people will

not igiioio.

WE PAY
SOc per doz. for Fresh Eggs
70c perrollfor CountryButter

Rex Grocery
"One Price to Everybody"
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